
H"Lllt  wn !'ownship  Supervisors  Meeting

12  12 83

!'he  me ting  was  called  to  order  by-  the  Chairman,
Vincent  Pischl  e treasurer's  report  was  read  by  Mrs  Gutekunst
and  approved  by  Lockard  and  seconded  by  Robert  Grunmeier  !'he
bills  as presented  in  the  amount  of  $26,068  97 were  approved  for
pa3rment  by Mary  Lo 4ard  and seconded  by Robert  Grunmexer
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the  following  eomm
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in  the  minutes  of

a'bout  streo0t  light
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tes  of  the  previous  meeting  were  reviered  with
ts:  In  the  'third  paragraph  of  the  meetings  in
ckajlick  subdivision  the  approval  by the  supe

bject  to the  completion  of  the  territems  list
e Planning  Commission  plus  an eleventh  'item
in  the  development.  Also  members  presnted
'  utes  approved  subject  to  these  changes.
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Presen'
lownship  Police  Depi
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the  pole,  etc.

Mr,
ication  to  Mr.  Bric

yke  was  present  at  the  meeting  asking  for
development.  Motiion  mde  to  approve  same

val  of  the  sewer  line  from  Hatfield  Sewer
from  PennDot  and  ero'sion  control.  Relief  was

es on the  309  side  of  the  plot  plan.

nal  approval  was given  to  the  site  development
bjact  to  the  following  conditions;  20 foot
ted  to  the  township,  consolidation  of  his

one deed,  installation  of  trees  and  a 15  foot
ed area.  Motion  made  by  Mary  Iiockard  and

eier.

reported  that  bot-h-G'.  D.  Moyer  and  Nu  have
rder  and  agreement  O:5 November  30th.  However,
f  Nov.  15th  was  not  yet,  the  company  has  paid
$4500,00,  !'hey  will  have  to  pay  an additional

month  until  Feb.  15th  if  work  is  not  done.
Feb.  15th  and  they  then  are  subject  to  a

't.  !'hey  have  not'  signed  any  agreement  with
Sewer  Authority  but  DER has  said  they  will

ewaahwffit'pemit  from  DER.

r 21st,  Bob  Wynn  met  with  !'elford  Borough
4he  sewer  line  to  eleviate  the  problem  at

At  that  time  plans  for  construction  were  not
h,  he was  notified  that  there  would  be no
here  being  no well  locations.

e by  Mary  Iiockard  and  seconded  by  Robert
ne year  extension  for  the  80 feet  exteTheion

the  stipulation  that  all  legal  charzes  in
paid  by  the  applicant.

reported  that  all  the  electric  and  phone  line
erground  in  the  Moylan  Enterprises  subdivisio
r conditions,  Mr.  Alderfer  has  asked  for  an
er  of  credit  and  subdivision  agreement  to
on mde  by  Mary  Iiockard  and  seconded  by  Bob
's  extension.

8 P.M.  the  regular  meeting  was  adjourned  to
e approval  of  funding  from  the  Upper  South-
the  buying  of  the  shopping  center  on Route
.by  the  Bram  Partnership  consisting  of
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here  is:  stlli.=one  lawsuit  of  the  Quazry  which
ommonwealth  Court  to  be  settled  .
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